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Tuesday , December 7, 1965

St. Cloud ~tale College

..

STU _bENT · ·

I:
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1·

STC CELEBRATES CHRISTMAS early by leaving ribbon bedecked copies of The Upheaval for theStudentSenaton. Impeach•
ment proceedJngs sponsored by ~IC for the pas t week have faUed .

SIC.Attempt Unsuccessful;
Offer Senate Action Agenda
,·.

The attempt by the ailony. mous Senate · Impeachment .
Committee to oust the SCS Stu- •
dent Senate was not successful
this week. Leas than 100 valid
signatures Were reported on the
petitions.
Th'e SIC committee dlatrl•
buted their " ADIEU" edition
of the Upheaval · Frtday , in
they stated: " . .. to all of you
who are wondering juat who ·
we are, we invite you to a party
·at the Pre.a durl.ng Homecom•
ing 1975-we'U be glad to tell
you then."
In the !atewell edition. SIC
U.ted the accomplishments of
the Senate. "The only major
project which the Senate baa
succeeded in pulling off I.I ,the
ran· Leadership Conference. •.
Other than the leadenhlp conference we are bard put to pat
the Senate on the back for acoomplllhment.s of any k~d."
said Friday's Uphea-vaL

munication by telephone;
othen weie working with the
faculty andadmlnlstrationcon•
cemlng quality of faculty, helping to campaign for more funds
from the state leglal_a ture, establl.ahing for more funda from
the state legislature, establlah•
lng a newsletter, aettlng up a
speaker systemalongwlthcampus organizations, and utlllz•
Ing NSA to a fuller ~tent.
The Student Senate publlabed. Friday a newsletter entitled
Analyais. In It Senate outlined
some of the projects they have
worked or are working on:
bookatore, padtlng, academic
,freedom, Leadership Conference, smoking, married student
housing, Student Dlacount Service, and the rood service.

Analyaia also included a lllt
of the Senators .and their add"resses and phone numbers.
lt also stated, "Other· tlian
All office houn are now held ·
0
~~es ~h:
:e1!!!.:~:;:/ar, said the SenSenate ha.1 been negligent In · ·
.

t~i:::,:~ fu~
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Montagu:k:~rning To·Lov~ Is~ey To
Prevent- Man s Self-Exterm1nat1on

"At lhis stage In the, evolu. lion o f man, It is highly critical
to recognize clearly that unless
he learns to love; he will almost
certainly exterminate himself."
Thia chUllng Slatement con•
duded a lecture -Thursday evening at St. Cloud State, by Dr.
Ashley Monlagu, one of the
world's foremost anthropologists.
Speaking In Stewart Hall
auditorium, Dr. Montagu summarized the development of
civilized ma"n as an accelerated
Increase of vast quantities of
knowledge coupled with a de:.
oelerated lncreaseofunderstandlng of the pro per use of that
knowledge.
" Knowledge is not enough
without understanding," he
warned. " It is likely to be lethal."
.
Dr. Montagu said a man
who 11 "merely knowledgeable
can be.one of the greatest .fools ·
and on~ of the most dangerous
creatures on the race of tfte
earth. If he doesn't know what :
knowledge ls for, It Is quite possible, even probable, that he
will mlause It 1n such ways that
It will Inevitably lead to hll own
destruction."
The speaker added that "we
are now dealing with human
beings in a highly dehumanlz•
ed, mechanical , so-<:alled knowledgeable manner without real·
ly undentanding what human
beings are born as or what
they're born for."
The Englllh-born scholar
maintained that "far from
being born bad or evU, man
ls born good. We knoW that a
baby must be -loved, but "Ne
don't know what the meaning
of love ls. U we did, we would
never treat other human beings
or other nationa a's we do because such behavior is quite
~c1~~fatable with the meaning

"The basic paltern or rel a•
tionshlps that should ex ist between human beings Is the kind
of rel8.tionship~that exists be- •
t\\'et!n a lovi ng mother and her
chllci," he continued.
. . " Knowledge is no substitute
for love, but love Itself Is not
enough. There must be a feed*back Interaction between the
two. Knowledge mu st be governed by love because know-

Dr. Montagu has wrilten
more thaii 20 books on anthropology al')d" race. On lleing
Human, published ln 1950,
was widely acclaimed and his
volume entitJed "The Natural
Superiority or Women" Is one
of the most.controversial books
of this generation.
Educated at the University
Di~ ~!~Ui~~~~ :
from Columbia Univenlty. He
has been on the faculty at sever•
al major American universities
and curator of physical anthropology at the Welcome Hlstorl•
cal Medical Museum In London. He served as the flrat ex•
ecutive officer or the UNESCO
Committee of Experts on Race
Problems.

~r ~~~:te

All-Campus Events
Co-Chairmen Sought
By Student Senate
Dr. Montagu
ledge without understanding la
dangerous, but that love must
also be informed by knowledg~
"Toll Is the dllemina that
modern man finds hlmself inthat he baa gone so far ahead

~~ea:!d:1;:n~:~~d;g

· of things and fallen so far behind in hla- undentandlng of
the ~ . o f beullJ buman."

Interviews will be held at
~nde3t aS::a~e ;.~':r~°:1:tJ
students interested in working
as co-chairmen of the foUow•
ing six committees: May Daze,
Day The Ice Goes Out, spring
formal, Parents Day, Homeoomlng and New Student
Days.
The Senate office ls located
ln Riverview basement.

::: !~.••:,~~,;i:,:.~ :'U:f; Eight One Act ·Plays C:fimax
:':'t~;· r.~~:, ~~:! ~=: Fall Theatre Productions
0

0

!:i~t wt~! or0 :tu:::/

~

t:!
d~:!::1;:v:::::
iallzed, the Oxford Union de-1

bate on campus that President
•Talbott had talked about, the
. NSA llfe lnsurancelnformation

~:::!~~

~ !r

:ed:.~
tional Student Asaodation.
Several suggettiona were
~?d~o~ :;ftr:~a~:.

AWS Meeting For
Off-Campus Women
Set For Tomorrow
An AWS open meeting of
all off-campus women wlll be
held .tomorrow a l 4 p. m. In
Stewart Hall 2Q7.
This meeting is being held
to Organize a ll the off campus
women so that they will be able
to participate as one unit In all•
college events. This Is also a
chance for the off-campus wo-:enp~~~t th:~~7'fe~~n~bo~~
campus Ille a na living to the
AW&,.board

by Pat Berg

the s:ifv~c.-Jrd=;~o!~~;
at SL Cloud State are present•
' Ing elght-one--act plays today
and tomorrow in Stewart Hall
auditorium beginning at 7:30

c~~h:~u~~~~~\rf~~ys

will
Each or the Student-directors
has chosen blA own play to pre-

ti~~ ~ep~:1/f~~~:e;th~~
hour time Um!L The emphasis
In selecting, however, was on
quality, and the directors often
had to look int9 as many as
100 sucti plays before flndln·g
a suitable one.
1::i~~ce '!i'uirt~;
~is ill
~iu:i, direct~d by Christine
frlauf. This was originally an
opcra lby Gian-Carlo Menotti,
but Miss Friaur has received
_ speci81 permiss)on to ·adapt It
for the dramatic s lage.
Constantinople Smith. a mo- dern comedy by Charles L.
Mee, Jr. , will follow under the
direction or Susan Bauer. 'fhe
third play to be presented Is
Masks o f Angels, a somewhat
earthy dramawithhopefulov,e rtones. Oenllis Paver will dire<:!

e;;;

thlc:~y

~

_N:u~s d~~al:i

-~!lPlf
~w~~~~~d~~
deals with the problems .people
have when they are unaole to
com municate with each other.
An Evening with Feiffer,

&~ ~i::~~U?tediilie

~ac~ed
fint one-act play presented on
Wednesday evening. Itconaists

~~~J:~;:;:,r:~';i'~CommeJlts
Hello Out There, a one-act
masterpiece by Williain Saroyan directed by Alan Hams, wlll
be presented next, followed by
Anton Chekhov'sclasslccomedy
The Marriage Propos_ijl, dlrec-

!eel ~eM~Jnk~ L:~l~Y- First,

STUDENTS AT ST. CLOUD STA TE mmt pau through this Une
tenHmea!?~;"~o ::~=~~Jf/~dn'!:f:ti!nt:'~g!~s~~
are to have their pictures taken;offcampuastudents can have their
- pictures taken at any tlme.
·

Red Cross Nets 331 Pints

SCS Blood Drive ASuccess .
by Sylvia Reynolds

~fhe American Red Cross
written by · Kenneth Cameron
· Bloodmobile drive a t St. Cloud .
and directed by Charles Far•
·s tate last week was tcri-ncd a
rel! will complete the presena- ·
"success," acco rding to chai r•
lio ns. 'fhls trag.ic play, deals
man Ken Netz.
with a man who just misses
-'fhcdr ive. s pon.sOred by Al- ·
being on the New York Times'
pha Phi Omega a nd Gamma
llst o r the 100 mosf needy char•
Sigma Sigma. netted· 33 1 pints
ity cases.
of blood. Because or medical
These one-act plays, will be
reaso ns, pa rticu larly low hemo-presenlcciln approximatel)' two
globin counts, 7,7 donors were
hours each evening, but each
rejcc1ed. Th is total of 408.fa lls
play will be shown only o na?7\ . s lightJy below lhl\,goa l of 500
There Is no admlsslonP,arge · donors.
,.
for me perlo1110ance.
·
· Aboul onl'•halr thctolal.were ·

flrsl-Ume donors.
Prior to the Bloodmo bile's
nrrlval a sign-up campaign
was conducted throughout the
dorms and lounges. As a result
668 donors -were pledged.
Chairman Ken Nelz exp res,
scd his gratefulness fo r the
drive's success in these words:
., Alpha, Ph i" Omega and
Gamma Sigma Sigma would
li ke to exp ress their apprccia•
tion to everyone for sµc~ a nice
turn6ul. The s ign-up drive was
a greul SUCC'eSS .a nd WC would
like to thank everyone in the
dorms fo r being so co-opera•
live." ·

Senate Must ·Follow ~u Ies Too
In the bible of student ocgani,aUons titled

.Ji:~;".~~•;~~::;'.::~:i':;: ~~fi~

Last Wednesday the Senate felt compelled to

~';ur;~~,:.:"

~: .~n'".~~•1:;:;:\~L;;;,7n:':~.'~•,~~~;~~e

says "It Is the, responsibility of the student or•

nected ·with the.Send1il~ i s Is permissible wh en

to
thi,follow.
campus
Theircalculatedmovela~tWednesday
ro, all othec ,tudenJ ocgani,atlons ·
was anything but a good example to follow.

Senate has proven to~ and to themselves that
when they get down to bran tacka alot of work
can be done in a short thn~ with good r esults.
The only criticisms we would have to offer
{and they are constructive, we pray) would be

Conference early In Qie quarter. The newsletter,

~~~ in some in.stances, facts were a little

WfA'l TMIS 6A,D6£

t1"'~•u••u,,~-?~·l t TY ru~
.-.. .~. .-~,."'. -tc1..
...,

7.~~0,:l:"'T~I \,

BO LI TION

ch p Cl,,

,

.•

'
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.

-•

stff~,,
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T l l ~-

•

•

~ )ol'i

· ~ 1·

con~:°:!,':n~~~i!1!t~:.fu~ ~:~; ~ ~:o~d:::!tc;:~nS:~~~~!i;filfy":b:~d

-~:r! 1::~i~~:~~~~~:1~::;:~fl!~k .

HON~Y and HEMLOCK

o! this newsletter.

The

_This ls not the beginning ofanendbutper-

:~~kithe end of the beginnlng. Keep up the good

· SIC Offers Constructive Ideas .
HURRAH FQR SIC! Friday's "farewell ed.1-- whole movement as food for thought
Next sp~ng "".hen the new Senate 1B elected ·
tion" of the Upheayal came out with the strong
we would hope that peoplewo~dexamlnequallconstructive criticisms and proposal format the
ftcatlons rather than voting fora name they hapSen{lte has been screaming for.
pen
to recognize. We would also hope thatmore
Their listing of Senate a\XX)mpllshments thus
.people .would consider running for office.
far this year was concise a nd factual. They also
The Senate has not met its Waterloo but IT '
o_ffered some interesting propoiials for Senate
COULD HAVE HAPPENED. Webopethatthey
consideration.
will not laugh off the situation entlrely and will
As ·we have said before, we hope that bOth
COI1B:ider some of these proposals. And perhaps
the Sen~te and the student body will use th~
even think up so~e of their own.

0eGaulle's Campaign Anti-U.S.
. ' '. Pr~ld~nt Cha rles de Gaulle Tuesday night
lngly is for France and France ~one.
placed his opposition to United States policy,
What effect do such actions have on U.S. InEast a nd West, at UU? center or bis campaign for
ternational policy? Obviously, the immediate
re-electiori.'' (Quoted from Mpls. Tribune, 12-1- .- reaction is that they are dt:.trlment41 to our pre65 ). The continuance _o r what seems to be an
sent policy. But at the same time, De Gaulle's
antl-U. S. policy .o n the pa rt of the French pres!•
actlon.s· exemplify the fact that our policies are
dent raises the question. Is De Gaulle a n ally,
not Infallible. His criticisms point up areas of
rival, or adversary of the United States.
possible change. His actions and desire to do- .
One does not have to look far to ·see theDe · m1nate should not only be viewed wtth alarm
G,aulle !lctions which are· in opp.ositlon to. U.S. · but also for the lessons to be learned. De Gaulle
policy. He has blocked Great Britain's entrance
hoping to undermine American "dominance•:_
Into tlfe Common Market. and has worked to
in Europe, has vtslon.s of France's assuming
weaken thJll organization. He has been striving
this power·posltlon.
·
to weaken NATO and, In Its stead, establish
Basically, De Gaulle critic.lzes the United
French nuclear .defense OfEurop~ He hassbown
States for doing what be hopes to do, and the
continued s upport of Russia 8.nd Red China and
U.S. ls criticlal of De Gaulle for his attempting
opposition to U.S. Viet Nam policy. He has exto do what Is already being done by the U.S. If
.hlblt¢ a growing f~endllnesS t9wari:l East Ger- these two Western . leaders could throw Off thelr
many, while attempting ton"eutralizeWestGerethnocen~m long enough to ·see the view of
many and tO_disallow a ny participation by that the other, a congruent rather than divergent alnation In nuclear defense: These ·actions help UHance would be the result Both nations have
lustrate De Gaulle's goa l; a Europe suQordlnate ·much to learn from each othe, and much need
to and led bY Ga.µllist .France. De Gaulle seemof eaCh other.
·

..

SoMEiHING A5 ~IOI·

.we,v

went into the publication

I

.I

"\"H \tJG ~RO~ \IIET NAN\ jQ ·0\(\( TA-ll31'iTI

\>J"'<
NOT P\tOTES i
'cVLOUS AS flNA"-S·

'.Analysis' Proves Senate Can Work
After alongweekofcritldsmandharrassment
of the Senate by SIC, we have commendation
to offer. Friday the Senate dlatrlbuted a newsletter called the Analysis { It seems to be the thing
to do these days ).

I

jonn·~ ........ , 0
,N T1-11s AGE" oF PRoTesr AGl\1N~T 1MR'(•

tant and active
participant
of the group,
to
keep
mands
a closed
meeting.
·deW ,,. I
ganization
to consider
its adviser
as·a nhis
impor•
the
nature
of the
business however,
to be discussed
him informed
of all meetings~
to seek
help
Whal
Is not
permissible,
is the g r oss
and advice,• a nd to realize his responsibility fo r
miscalculation on the part of Senate officers In
the g roup and its activities."
failing to inform the advisor s of the group of
· Altho ugh the Student Senate does not like to
the meeting. The Senate Is not an a ll powerful
be referred 10 as an ".organization,''. tlie fact rebody which can operate o utside the reallj).-OV
mains that they are an organization. An o r- • common sense. Informing ~dvlsors of m~ng:~
ganization o f a different type perhaps, but an
has been standard operating procedure w\th all
o rgarifzatlon nevertheless.
. organizatioris of repute on this campus slncethe
DefiningtheStudentSenateassuch putsthelT'I -ru\~wentlntoeffect.
.
,'
in the same position as the 60 other organlza· The Senate s_h ould be setting an example f:ln .
~
Inform
Uon, on campus.
their advisors
These ocgan!,atlon,
of meetings,nonnatly
.whether
special o r regular. Not so with the Student Senate in one particular Instance.

• .I

)
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by Ken Jamka

s:'J:: .

unli!l::!-. :r:cti~ty
quiet 'little camgus, fOCQM!d OD
a unique awarene&fl of the character and quality of student govemment Like a dim-witted
· sleeping giant fresh out of a
fairy tale, aroused by the bite
of a frantic Dea, the nebulous
mass of humanity that is State
~~cfe has been pr~ded by
SIC, however, is not a Dea;

:n8J~~blf:.:S
"!el:~~~;;:t~e:
literary accomplishment called

•

CQnst1tutlonally, .lmpea.ch~~: 0 0
d::at~:there 18 no provision· for' u: The
logical alternative,' if we wish
to lower ourselves to the use of
logic and riltional thought, is
to work with whaiwehave. The
present Senate ls not without
merit, Jlor is Ui\preeident They
require the support or the stu-

?~ ~;t t

t;t ~a:~~~!hcri~~r!1.~~;

~~~fl

g':,~:!n~1~~w
not with the Senate, but with .
Upheaval, ln which it proves,
those who would· criticize iL ff.
· at least for purposes of characan the effort that bas gone into
ter assassination, that the pen Is the crusade to lmpeach theSenmlghtler than the sword. Ir one ate were channeled in.stead into
disregards the fact that m ost of · an attempt to make it into an
· !:t:c1s!i:t::Ses!~:n~!~ebfntt · effective representative body,
bad taste, and that ltmustsuredent needs, the ·result might be
ly take a great deal of Interest
worQty of applause.

;;~~1;t1u,:.oi!~H!i ~~~'}!iit:!t'i{~E:~~ .
SIC •notwithstanding, It must campus spouting wo rds of wisnonetheless be adm ftted that ~.:, : J a ~ ~ ~ ~ : u ~ t h
fnu:~~n~~uC::1a~~~d:,d~~e the stupidll!lre followers. They

tives, fliculty, Senate and C~ro~lcle have failed to do in years:
they have causp<i, at least for
: w':.t~~.- the sltt;ging giant to

~:~~ :d~f~fn~t:.t:ilirn
they don't make mistakes either
and apparently that's what we'
illl are looking for.

Letters To
The Editor
_P. 0. 68 .
· YD's Back .Senate .

Wars C~rtain Unless. Man Changes
Ee(• !1,'ote: The foflowiny is the sec9nd of a series of three
wr11te11 by Mr. Pearson rnncerniny peace; 111 lh'1 first

. ~ri:i!J!~':t!~/,
i~~~e:/m!'~i~·/1! /hrir:i~;:
h: frie!
tu point out
similarities
micro,:osm
/he

fx!lween 111011 /he

by Dave P~ on

'l'wo weeks ago in thiS
column we looked at the beginning concepts o r peace; the definitions a nd the past history.
The second part of this .thought
deals with the greatest reason
why ma n will never attain
peace; his Own basic nature.
Man's ownnatureishisworst
opposition Jn hls quest for
peace. To better understand
1°F!cl{t ;r!~nth~

:1:~_

:~c):

dlvld1:1al, a world unto himself
wjth definite ( I hope) Ideas, be. liefs, emot!ons a·nd instincts.
Man ls not at rf!jlt Y{ith hlmseU,.
-but ls fn constant motlon-tlµnk •

We -must then project this

• concept to the macrocosm, that

To the Editor:
The following resolution
was passed by the St, Cloud
State College YDFL Club . at
Its December l, 1965 meeting:
Be It resolved, that the St
. Cloud State College YDFL
Club lend Its support to.the Stu-

·
wcirld of international affairs.
· As
conflict exists between
.
men, · so it exists betwetm nain , rcappr"aislng, and revising lions. This 'conflict is P romoted
his own ideas. ThroW the fnby cultural backgrounds and
:1~~~~teduTi; 1
~~g0ag~ -·
diVidual into contact with other
national self-int~rest.. When·hapersons with differing.Idea.sand • tlons disagree in principle and
beliefs and the·result is conflict,
the difference is not reconcilthe YDFL Club in np way cono r la'ck of pence.
• able, then war enfues.
The only way {qr indiviUnless we devise a way tO • dones the unconstitutional atfem pt to impeach the Student
dua ls to come· to peace with
decide disputes, o r the nature
Senate · o r its elected executive
each other Is to agree on deof m fl, nklnd chal1ges, then we
officer.
.
finite terms, ··but this ·will not
will have war. These cha nges
And that notice be sent to
happen because It Involves reare highly improbable.
..... .
.~d
!~~~~:~~:~~n%«:_ldent:
:~a~t:O~e:~~l~ t •~:detr~ . tio~~~u:.~~!~te: :-~nu~t":;
achieve accord. The only way, . psychologically prepared to
Judy Van Dyk ·
then, for a questlori to be settled
fight for our beliefs, principles'
Acting ~retary
is conflict, where the stronger, and freedoms. This will be cost•
mote ~}?le !lnd better J)repared ly;•but then " eternal" vigila nce
oppClnCht wins ¢.e battle of is th~ pride of freedom. "

and /he wurfd. the macrosrosm .

.

minds and words over the
weaker

·

·u,e

~~t~

$o<,el;

~,:!,.;:_:·

Hit<t,,

Oicisi...,

._::·:.c.;.·.=--~

o.~i::i~er;!~~;~~~~~~..funa~· ~=•E~:"·:.·

.:·· : :: ~~~

t:!::.:....~ ... { __ .. · :_:!!:'&::::
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Smith Teaches TV Course ,

Writer Investigates Phantom
SIC And Cohorts In BuiJding 8
~

b)' Joe Stonton
It went generally unnoticed

• ·

motion going on upstain and
spotted several neat little no1e- ...
books flll~ with slrange symbols piled on the secretary's
desk. The secretary was gone
and so I sneaked upstairs in
the direction or the commotion
a nd saw the group or frenetic
little men huddled 1ogether over
a copy or the Upheaval , assldluously pouring 'over 'the
notes In the single neat little
notebook that was lefl

during the commotioiflastweek
b ut if o ne would have looked
up from thelr copy or the Up·heaval long imough they m1ght
have seen some frenetic little
men busily scribbling strange
symbols. into neat little notebooks. I foll owed one or these
· frenetic 11"-lemen who was busily
· scrib6Ung strange symbols In•
to his neat little notebook: all
the way to Psychological Services where he quickly ducked
into the door after glancing both
At this point some member
ways to be sure he wasn't fol•
lowed.
·
Fortunately, I had seen all
fini shed, whereupon the onefre,netlc little man who still bad his
three James Bond movies and
had the foreslghttocarry a copy · neat little notebook replied that
or the Chrorticle with me and
they bad, and everyone retired
when he looked over to the
Into the back office. They all
came out of the ·room a few
1uvervtew parking lot where 1
was innocously standing, quick
minutes later fflring sly
smiles, exoept one member of
ly raised It to my face and prethe psychology deparbnent
~ed to be reading the paper
even though I was holding it
upside down. Luckily, it ls not
who wrinkled h1a br"aw at me
an uncommon sight to see
and asked what I was doing
people standing in the middle
there. I replied "Schizophor the Riverview parking lot
renia." and as be walked out
reading tbe ChronJcle upside
or the room with tbefrentlcllttle
down since the Chronicle ·staff.
men, be said to the secretary,
room ls conYenienily Jocated
• who bad Just returned to her
nez.t to Psycbologk:al Servk:et
desk, " He' s O. K. " He then
and he _didn't notice that I was · chuckled h1a way down the
following him.
.
staln muttering something that
A. I walked into Paycholo- •
sounded Uke, :•the phantom
glca1 Servicel I heard· a com-.
stJ1kes agan."

~~ei:?~~k~ rri:~::

St. Cloud Co-Eds Train For
.Peace Corps Pos~ fu Brazil
" It ls su.rprta1na how little
you know about your country
until you try to relate It to another country." 'IbeN: an the
wordt or Pat Goodwin of Mahnomen and Jan Sundeen of
Brooklyn Center. 'lbeyattcurrmUy enrolled in tbeAdva.nced.
. Traln1ng Program or the Pf.ao!
Corp working the area or community developmentandhealth
sanitation. Thia advanced program is designed . for the college level and requiresacollege
degree.
The program consist. _of
three phaaes. During the first
phase, Miu Goodwin and Miss.
Sundeen spent the summer between their Junior and senior
yean of college training at the

l:·.
,.-

g:v:~ti°iJ~~~!'-:3o~ir
the United Stales itarted their

1

T

X:~
<:?ttnr:!' ~ b~~~
maturity, penonal views, personality teats and r a ~ by

both staff members aiid hi.low
trainees. Of the 63 who started,
68 completed the tralnlng pro-

"'am.

The Trainees.are now ln the
second phase of the advanced
program. It consists of taking
more language and., re1ated
.courses during their senior year
of college. The final phase starta·
after graduation when the tralnees. are sent to their particula r
~t!t°o:_ork ~d to helptheln•
. Miss Goodwin summed up
their past training as rollows:
it through our frustrating yet

anything.
•

ldectlon is the process of weed·
l.nc out lndlvlduals who the

'Here. aha, they converted
a chapel into a bamfortheanl•
a gard~ which, according to
Miss Sundeen, never produced

I

. Twk:e durblg the summer,
de«lectlon took p18C2. De- .

day at Sa.m. Whentheymetata
~ c area for p~ysleal train-

. maJs they raised and also tllled

.

After brealdut, at 7 a.m.,
da.uea began. Cla.ues con-sbted of six bou.ni of ~language and six boun of leoture. Language wu taught under the most modem audlollngual methoch, and the lectures varied from American
studiea to world affaln and
Comnu.uUlm.
·
Every night from 8 to 10
p.m.,a Jenera1 meeting •~
held to dlscu." plana fQr tbe
weekend. From 10 p.m. to 5
a:m., the· trainees were free to
do utbeywhed.
Some ~ends were t pent
ln sm.,U rural towns ln Ea.Item
Texu gathering material. for
sodologtcal reporll. They al.so
worked on the War on Poverty
Progriun in San ~tonlo in the
Latin dlttrlct-lrvtng right with
th ~C:::~waa at a mlnimum.
The longest leisure time came
llfter training for. slx week.I
when Ml.ls Goodwin and Miu
Sundeen bad o ne and a half
day• to do whatever they want•
'ed. .

lmaginati\"e literatu re v.ill
lne Anne Porter. Graham
be read and discussed In a tel G~ne. . Trumal\ Capote. John
, vision course to be conducted
Stclnbeclc,
Emily Dickinson
this winter by SL Cloud State
and Robert Browmng.
.
over KCMT, Channel 7 . AlexStudents will meet three times
a ndriil..
In Alexand ria fo r discussion
Called ·• introduction to Im•
nd exa minations. The fee Is
aginative Literature." the fou r• , a540
plus S13 for materials .
. credit course will be laugh! by
Registration must bt' rompleted
Dr: Lewis Sml1h. professor or
by
J anuary 17.
English. Classes will be lelevlsed from 7 to 8 a. m. on
Dr. Smith. who taugh1 the
Satu rdays beginning. January
same course this ran o,·er
KTCA. Channel 2. holds B.A.
~ :c~d19 ~nli n~lng through
a nd MAdegrees from Colo rado
The course will cover s tories,
State College a nd a Ph. O. depoems, plays 8.nd a novel by
such a uthors as Sherwood Anf~=a ~r~ce5~:t~ r u~wi~~s~: :.
derson, Willa Cather, Ernest
vice du ring Korean conflict, he
. He!Jllngway, Willia m Faulk•
has been on the SL Cloud faculty .
ner, D. H. ,LawrenC<!, Ka ther-'
,1nce 1949.
.

~Th;~o~a:Sa':~:~~d:
interesting summer has given
1J! a. new incentive to represent
our country ln Brazll-not by
trying to Americanize the Brazlllans, as so many believe, but
by helping. the Brazilians be
better Brazilians."
Upon graduation, •theae
girt, leave for a two year per·1oc1 to NOrtheuterri Brazil.

Sorenson Fills
Senate Post

I 9 South 5 Ave.
OPEN
Dail)'.C p.m.

LAST3DAYS
'ENDS THURSDAY - HURRY ·
Special Offer .

Bern1e _Bachman arid Cyril
l:!e:°1Th1:n~!Yf:~~fso
p.m. in Brown Hall auditorium
In a program sponsored by the
Inter-Religious Cou ncil The
two men will present Malcolm
Boyd's play, and follow this
with folk songs on current ls·
sues.
Mr. Bachman, who ls presently a student at United Se-mlnary, New Brighton, has
trave1ed and sung ln Europe.
He writes much or bls own
material and sings_ballads and
contempo rary songs.
Mr. Paul, a native or Trlni•
dad In the West Indies, gradua ted from Sl John's Uni•
venity, and ls teaching in SL
PauL He too bu perfo rmed
in Europe and accompanies,
his songs with various Carib-bean lrutruments.
Bernie and Cyril both have
very dlttlnctlve a nd individual
styles ·and promise fo provide
the audience with good enter•
talnment aa well aa a thought
pr:ovoking message.

El

VOTED BEST PICTURE OF 1965
A Hilarou.s Satire on Sex
~

for"The Knac1'--
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There is a niche

.

FOR THE+ OLLEGE MAN

•.
JOHN JAC08S

111Yt - 7th A....,_ South l);ol2S1 •3l.51

FIDWTY UNION LIFE INSIIUJICE CO.

~

PHONE 252-9300

Smoking Loge Seats at regular admission
with this advertisment. Good only Wednesday,
December 8th-Either 7: 15 or 9 :00 p.m. showings.

IRC Sponsors
Boyd Play

··. ~

~ WQOO

25c \

=y~~!b~l'be~~
•tudents and the adm.lnistra•
ttoc.

THE COLLEGE PLAN

.

PIZZA
Delivered
·To Your
Dorm
or Residence
For Only

Michael Sorenson, a sophombre from Has tings, was elected to the Student Senate November 22. He replaces Jim
Berg, who resigned several
weeks a go.
Sorenson. a .. speech and
social science majo r, wants to
participate In Senate because
he ls Interested In student af.
fairs. He reet, tha t " the only
good criticism ls constructive
criticism. "
The basic student problem
· at SL Cloud State, says Sorenson, Is the laclcohtudentknow•
ledge concerning the Senate. He
hopes to help establish a better
Senate public relations program to Info rm the studenfll of·
the capabilltles of the Senate.
Sorenson also commented
that be feel.I the ttudent government should be the voice of the

BOTTLED BY

PE~0':4 BERNl£K'S

· fflil TIJlltllll(jMM
RAYBROOKS

MICHAELCRAWfORD DONALDDNNEllY
- • • OSCAR LEWENSTEIN
~OiAALES WDOQ C:1, ANN JHLICDE ""'liJDHN BARRY
AWDIJOFALL FILM AUNITED ARTISTS -LDPERT _RELEASE

-=•• RICHARD LESTER
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... ~ ·· CINEMA 70
~~ - s1.2s
Sl.OO
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CROSSROADS CENTER
41st ond DIVISION

~ - s1.2s
. Adm._ $1.00

Panhellenic Explains Fu~ction And
Invites Women To Rush Sororities·

THE ALPHA PHI pledges presented.'a sll,;er service,
their pledge projec!, to the actives this fall.

A lP.ha Ph l• R ela tes ·1ts
Socl'al _Servz'ce A ctz'vz'tz'es
Alpha Phi Is a member of
sored by a Greek.organization.
a n international sisterhood. P..s .
Alpha Phi's are active ln
a social group, Aloha Phi stres- many college extra-clrricular
ses principles of w()manhl')od,
activities. For Instance, mei,1scholllrship and sen.·ice._
bets particiRate in AWS, StuThe fraternity participates
dent Senate, publlC&tipns, ·Colin all school events ranging
lege Hosts and Hostesses, as
'f rom homecomi ng to Greek , co-chairman of all school events
Week to May Daze. La"dy Vic- · as well as in other organlzatory, trophy for the_ y,,omen's
tions.
·
organization witli the most outOver 90. chapters tomprise
standing participatio n in home:- Alpha Phi which was founded
coming, was again a~arded to
in 1872atSyracusiUniverslty,
Alpha Pht,
.
Syracuse, New York, as one -of
Three members1 Jlll Hult- . the first social fraternities: Delta
mah. Julie Carlson and Joan
Omicrcin chapter Was Installed
Kiewel, were candidates for
at SL Cloud . April 4, 1964.
homecoming queen. ··During
The colors of Alpha Phi are
-~:ciee:s\~e:knr~~i~~~Ft!-:~~Alpha Phi sponsored the winnlng · MEBOC (Most Eligible
!!~~~ ~rt~~~~~) ca ndi-

f~~~:~~~.r5Mi:~~{!!f.?oar~
get-me-not, and lily of the valley are symbols ofthefraternity.
Al J~~:l~h~~ 1.!.Ja;~~ 11l~~t!>r~rles out through its local chapters during the month of r'ebruary. The slogan ls "Little
.: Hearts Need Big Hearts."

ln December the women of
·Alpha Phi dance at the annual
Holly and Ivy Ball. The dance
is theonlyChrlstrp.as B~llspon-
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dents
dedlc:pted to,elf-lmp,ove- ~:'.I'
to~~\ 'l;:;:~· ::.:t ,;" grade
Cloud Stale
and havtrig atotal .
ment, academic growth and
held at the beginning of winpoint average of 2.00
~:~~~~~~a!~~~~ne~~f:ir! ter R~:h1~~~f ~~=~~rthe main ~~e~i~yA ::!de!t w::0 3.:
to help one another.
programs directly associated
college a nd who has transfer•

The experience of a sorority
does not expire after college
years, however, but continues
far beyond. The sorority woman's affiliation is transferred
upon graduation to the alumnae group.
Since the primary purpose ·
of college is the·acq\Jlring,of a ·
full and well.rounded education, Panhellenlc places a g r"eat
deal of stress on the academic
achievements of the individual
sororities. _This Is exemplified
by the traveling Panhellenic
Scholarship T rophy. which is .
~1:eq~~~~~~1~~s~:o;~;t!:i,i
be awarded to the sorority
which had the highest grade

with the Individual sorority
chapters on campus. The Panhellenlc structure of the rush
program is des!gned to develop
unified rushing in the chapters
and, give the greatest benefit
po1ible to the girls wishing
to Join a soro·rity. Choo.s ing a
sorority
is •· Jtke chOcising
friends. Just as a person can
have more than one frie nd, so
can she be happy in more than
One so rority. Therefore, it Is

red Is eligible after compJ~ting
14 credits at SL Cloud with a
total grade average of 2.00 or
more.
The Panhellenic Councl.l re- _
quests that all women students
lnter~ted in rushing . winter
qua'rter register In the student
perSonnel office today through
Friday. The PanE!hllenlc Tea
January 10 will be the official
beginning of rush for winter
quarter.

Delta Zeta o·uz·r,z·ally
lnstalle·d In january
/ /

1tfu~

~ \l,..

fn°t~uaav~~:.gl:0 !a~es ~ = ·
a scholarshlpchalrmanisselec- •
ted whose duty it i.s to see that
gqod study ·conditions are
maintained.
len~e 1:r 1:e !~~~ ~~ ~;;~~

dai!!np~l7ct 0
!m~l~l l~e
stallation of Delta Zeta sorority
on the SL Cloud campus.
as ~~tach:i~t'e~IJ°beb~ekfSf~
Delta Zeta chapter, and will be
the sor'orlty's third Minnesota

s_tarti_ng their chapter trad·llions, naming !:I, DZ Man will
be ~me. Delta ~etas believe that
~n1; r~~.la~u!1
ti~~~~
Ing of graciousn~s,' thuscarryIng out the sorority sstandards

medium between activities and
~~~~~;hifhce/:~::t::0~~ ii~

Moorhead State.

~~,::im t:'h!1o~~~tl~n
th e John Roberts Powers

.

~~io~~!:~~~r~~~~:a~~~~
·

t;~1i~~

Ju;

que~~ SJ;a';l~u!aC:~t~bl~sh~
through coloD¥-8tion, a procedure whereby nattonal officers

ChI)ella,8z~~~\rn1amey Rose,,
her colors or Old .Rose and Vieux -Green, her badge of the

=

Evety ~orority has a dlf•

son, Mora, Is president f)f the

~:a~h~~:
a nd today are shared by the }
largest national sorority. .:-\,_

i_-=·

th
:::n~~i~c:~:~:a~~t~~
common to a ll. There are also

=~=

~ many special events on which

i

~

=

iff

fraternities and the sororities
:uoJ!' t:etb:~~~~l~;,iv~;~
Days, Campus Camlyal arld
Greek Week require extensive
planning. On the lnformalslde,
exchange parties and· other-activlties are f....,.,uent joint fra

:_:=

usually a n important one to
1~fo~~o:~:! !~oc;:>on;_
lty. The sorority bill usually

~d::J

I~:::· ;~"~'=<' l~iii~~.,._'.
E
I!

2

:~:~~

Try-_Outs"·Por
Pl

J::~~:!u1~~lon~::~~sc~~~~:~ .
director.
T..IT.'
Nationally
ta Zeta sup- . VV
~~:ra~
i~~!~!!!~~t'~
Frlen~hlp " which i6ciudes ·
granta to the.American Hearing
Mr. R Keith Michael baa
Society, Gallaudet College for
announced that the theatre at
the Deaf, Carville, theonlyhosSL Cloud State willpresentWUpita! for victims of Hansen's
Ham Miller's A' View from the
Disease and the Navaho In- , J;lrtdge Februaru 10-13. Mr.

:J~.

;~{f~:~~;~l_::';:;r;e'.· ..~ :~;l: ~:!t::rl::: :~u::

. candy bar and cookie,. .

~

recommended that rushees Ii.st

and campus activities are part
of the citizenship program of

a

BogofSondwid>e1
5 of
Choice

■

THE _
2715.c~·'•r

preference llsl
If there are any questions
or problems during rush, Panhellenlc rush counselors will be
available to answer them.
How do sororities choose?
Preceding and durtn'g the short
rushing periods, ,chapters use
various me~ods of getting to
know tlie rushees. Active mem•
. hers try to become acquafuted
with each girl going through
rush.
·
Chapters try to select girls
who will be most congenial
with their present members,
who will contribute to their
group, and who will benefit
from membershlp in their
sorority.
A student is eligible for in- .
o~e
a~

.;_~= ~~~~io1~de~~~d:~~el~~d
c~:a:
~~~~~
1:s~e:hli~: .:n!~:fe~t
governing women.
'
new grouP. Katherine Erick-.

FEATu··11NG

"FROM 5 P.•M. -11

=

===--_=
...

at least two choices on . their

~~i~i~~i~"'.~~~~l~e!~~r:;~

·

ea!_:iiF"'

. ,.p8 nhellenlc Is theo rganlza- • average smCe each sorority
tion of all active sorority wo- , handles its bills in an indlvl-

men on campus. The Panhellen-~ dual manner. The Initiation
le Council is _a representative
and pledging fees are usualbody composed of one senior
ly paid in one sum while the
a nd one junior representative
building fund is generally paid
from each sorority on campus.
over the years of membership,
Its alms a re to serve as a ~
thus varying quarterly bills
ordlflating body for jh-rSL
from one· sorority to the nexL
Cloud State sororities [and to
The total at the end of each
work for the best Interest of
yea r, however, ls about the
sororities as a whole. The folsame.
lowing article Is belng-presenWhat is rush? Rush week
ted to Inform the students of the·
is that time set aside by PanGreek system; its structure, and
hell epic Council as the getthe activities of the sororities
acquainted period In which..
on this campus:
rusti'ees ·and members of a
The true meaning of a sororsorbrity meeL This is ac:com•
Uy Is somewhat Intangible and . pllshed through open houses
difficult to explain. Sororities
8.t the beginning of rush week
exist to provide educational
and followed l;>y a series of
and social opportunities in col- · informal parties. At the end
laboration with those provided
of the week, many ru.shees
~ e..fa!!.'81~·~(w~~ni~r:
pledge membershlp
In the

lnfer · ay

This Week

=11~:~.~;~:·:.~ri~ ·~~~e;.;::B:::
for the a"ged.

cording to Mr. Michael, Is "a

pri~:ol~~~~a~cean,oar~l~: • ~~~l,,dS:tmoan ~:~r:t;~
Zetas. Each girl ls encouraged
Waterfront, it presents a pie-

_-_1_~_:_;_i_::_1_~,,,i_;_r_1_,.i~-~-1-~_t_!_•_·_i_
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Sigma Sigma Sigma Became National
Sorority Last' Spring, Lists Activities

PERFORMING bl the May Days parade last fall Is .
. ·the Alpha XI Delta dance line, which also partlclpal"!'
ln other all-campus events.

·Alpha Xi Delta Gives
~orority 's Requirements
Oo~ ~:e ~:!~=g:: ~::::~~1u!r ten:apa~
On December 8 , 1962, in re-

astlc achievement are hilih and

dety became Delta . Theta Colony or the National Fraternity,
·Alpha Xi Delta. Anethenaeum
wu the flrat local society at SL
Clou~ State to be affllated .
with a national women's fratemity. On May 11, 1963, .
Delta Theta Colony was lnstalled aa the 106th Chapter or Alpha Xi Delta National Frater-

available for those Alpha Xi
Delta's seeklngtoCOmpletethelr
education.
The fraternity has supported many significant projects
chosen to meet · the needs or
changing times. Alpha XI Delta
was the first women's fraternity to undertake a -w~r project after Pearl Harbor. This
nJty.
.
.
involved supplying equipment
Delta Theta chapter Of Al- for Red Cross work wllh the
pha X1 Delta selects Its. mem- armed forces and continued for
bers from students-enrolled at • five years.
•
.
SL Cloud State. Membership , Alpba_X1 Deltahas emphaslls Hfe long and does :not ter- zed work to prevent Junvenile
minate updn gra.duaUonfrom delinquency th rough national
college. Participation In fra- and local projects. In :,L Cloud
tenllty work continues through the Delta Theta Chapter vi.sits
organized alumnae groups the Veterans' Hospital each
throughout the nation and, in month to attend ·dances for the
some Instances, In fore ign patients. A Chrisbnas party
lands.
Membership boasts is given - for the mentally reof more than 40,000 Alpha Xi la rded children at SL Gertrude's
Delta's of whom more than school In SL Cloud.
5,000 are collegia te women.
On ·campus, Alpha XI Delta
Alpha XI Oeltawasfounded- participates In many activities.
by ten young women a t Lom- It Is active in the organlzating,
mind College, Galesburg, Il- .and governing bodies of the
llnols, April 17, 1893. -Alpha college students, · intellectual
Xi Delta · is one of the ten orl- and extra-currlculatlve activlglnal members of National tfes such as AWS, WRA,. ColPanhellenlc Conference. Inter- lege Ho\tesses, homecoming,
fraternity cooperation ls not Sno-Days and May-Days. A.a
just an Ideal; It is sound and an Individual group, the Alpha
practical for all the chapters XI Delta dance troupe performs
on campus.
at homecoming parades, variety shows and basketball
Alpha Xi Delta recognizes games. The fraternity also Joins
that the Intellectual growth Bnd Its other nearby slater chapters
achievement of the !ndlvidual In national functions; lnstalmember Is among the surest. lation ofnewchaptersandAJpha
marks of the fraternity' s sue- - Xi Delta 'holidays' are such occess. The standards of schol- caslons.
·
_

Sigma Sigam Sigma is the
Fa rmville. Vi rginia , in 1898.
JteM.•e&t active nations.I social
·since its founding, it has grown
sorority on SL Cloud State camto include 62 collegiate diappus. The chapter was formerly • ters and mo re than 120 alum•
known a s Diota, a local social
nae chapters throughout the
sorority o n the State campus for
United States . ., Sigma Serves
two years before doclding to beChildren" has been the soror•
come a ffiliated with a national
ity's continuing' theme throughaororily which most, nearp• f
out the years and collegiate
lqwed the Ideals of Diot .
e
and alumnae chapters are en•
petition was sent in
mber
couraged to do local philanthropic work In this area. On
1
6
11
~io
i~l~:,:t;~l
the national level, Sigma
. Nu chapter of Sigma Sigma
Sigma Sigma, through Us RobSigma.
bie Page Memorial, Is cooperaSigma Slgina Sigma's ofting with the State of North Caro
ficers for Its first year on cam•
in imp'roving facilities for child-·
pus are Ellen Snyder.president:
ren it North Carolina MemorKathy Myers, vlce-pcesldent;
ial Hosplta1 ,Chapel HUI, where
Judy Halverson, treasurer;
funds have been made availCathie Deyo, corresoonding
able to build The Children's
secretary; Sue Baker, re..-ordink Room and an laolation area
secretary, and Joyce Murphy
forlnfanll.
keeper of the grades.
At SL Cloud State, Sigma
Sigma Sigma Sigma was
Sigma Sigma Sigma takes an
founded at Lon~ood College
active part in all school functiona such as homecoming,

t: !a~

J~!,9!~

Booklisting Service ·
Now In Operation

Mrs. Mondale To Present
tPolitlcs· And Art' Lecture

\~C:~u~~°;.~ :

~l~v:§1~a1

393 2nd-Avenue South.

The

The bookllsting service,
sponsored by the Society of Engineering and Technology, is
now underway at SCS. Students
are reminded to take advantage or this service Which offers a convenient way to se:11
and purchase used books, said
Lee Kaster, president of the :
SET.
The bookllstlng scn •icc is in
a trial run. If a success, It could
help eliminate the bulletin
board In Stewart Hall, and the
25% markup o n -used books at
Ward's bookstore, according
to the president of SET.
The only way this bboklistlng service can be a success on
thJs campus, as It has on others,
Is throug h the participation of
the .student body, explained
Kaster.
·
To take advantage of this
bookllstlng service, students
may fill out a slip of paper
provided at the booths in Stewart Hall second floor and the
snack bar.

~
OtA-C>ND
RINQ5

where this yea r they captured
fo ur first-place trophies. SnoDays, ~lay Daze. Campus Car•
nlval and Greek Week. The
wo men or Sigma Sigma Sigma
take an active part In other o rganizations o n cam pus and
sen·e as eo<:hairman for allschool e\'ents.
·
Sigma Sigma Sigma spo nsors in the the fall their a nnual
Sadie Ha.wklm dance where a
Little Abner and Daisy Mae
are chose fl. This year the mone.v .
that was raised through the
"penny a vote" was sentto thelr
Robbie Page Memorial.
On December 5, Sigma
Sigma Sigma welcomed as new
members: Sandie Abercrombie,
Faye Lahti, Shari Swedelius,
Pam Petenon, Jan Johnson,.
Sally Melberg, Jan Henderson
and Barbara Rau.

,

ENGAGE-ABLES
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Each Keepsake setti ng is
a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of
flawless clarijy, fine color and
meticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the rir.g
and on the tag is your assurance of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at 1you r Keepsake·
fh:e~!~ios!?J~a~~sd
"Jewelers."

~~d!~

Mn. Walter Mondale. wife election of Hubert Humphrey
of Minne.ota'• Junior senator, · ea Vice President
· will present an illustrated leeThe program ls sponsored
• tu.re on "Politics and Art" by the college's Young DemoThursday at SL Cloud State. crats.

""~
~'!.'J:t)~"; ~•/~ Tree-Lighting.
in room 207, Stewart Hall.
, Mn.Mondale, who ha, been .

employedat the BostonMuseum
of Fine Arts and the Mlnnea•
polls Institute of Arts, wlll discuss the mutual concernofpoli•
tldans and artists for human
problems and emotions.
Included in her presentation
'Nill be color slides of paintings

~~~1:1m1~ : : :

~f1!~~• ~;J:~·

xlety, the Inhumanity of war
and comtemporary social problems.
.
Mrs. Mo nda le, . the mother
ol threechUdren, has been president of the Junior g r oup of the
Women's Allsociatlon of the
Mlrineapolis Symphony Orchestra. She Is g raduate of Macalester College., where she majored Ln history and minored
in art.
'
Her husband, Minnesota's
form er attorney general, was

~~l;~:~e~!~Y~~r ~~

Ceremony Tonight
The Inter-Residence· Hall
Council is sponsoring a Christmas tree lighting ceremony tonight in frOnt of Stewart Ha ll
auditorium.
Decorating of the Christmas
Tree will begin at 7 p.m. and

.,

-~'--

~~!~r a~~

~ . c e ~0 v'ar~i1~
sing Chrisbnas Carols to close
the ceremony.

A rt Sale Today
In Stewart HallKappa Pl art fraternity wUI
hold a special Christmas art
sale all day today In the second
fl oor lounge of Stewart Hall.
Student work in ceram·ics,
prints, painting, drawing and
sculpture .will be available for
pu~ase for holiday g_ifts.
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A Cltrfect diamond reveal; lull brlr•
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Strobel Jewelers
61-4 St. Germain

-- TO PL(\N YOUR ENGAGEMENT
- AND WEDDING
i HOW

I P1eose send new 20 - poge booklet, " How To Pion )'!bur Engooemeni
I ond Wedding" ond new 12 - poge lull color folder. both for oolv 2 5 1" .
I Ah.o, send ~peciol offer of beautiful °q4-poge .Bride's Book .

I
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LKEEPS1'KE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUS~. NEW YORK . 13202J
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Students Urged To Participate In
.8anta Anonymous This Christmas .
Dear College Friends:
·
·
Chri.stmaslsjust ..aroundthe ·
corner and it ls such a happy
time.. At school we are doing
80 many things to prepare for
Christmas. We are making our

ted too. So I'm trying to In-

terest you, my college friends.,.

~r~;

~~ te:,r~:l~r:::tpf~~!~~~
the Christmas story, learrilng

1
:::,a~.e :~:~~di~~:
,th at when 1 get older I'll u~

:n::ep~~~n~~:::ti:~~i

.

g:~~l:nd all ~ese things ~u j
I guess I mu st quit writing
now but I do hope lli~tyou w).11

mas progr'&m. Christmas Is
such a happy time-everyone Is

··ri~
r:e. n:ndf !~': !oh~:~:
happy at ChrlS tm as. 1 almo5t
f~;:~rl~~r;r Christmas, Col0

so·tae~:~ I will .have a wonderful Chriatmas Just like last
·r.:ry!a;a:nd PS:~g~~!uth!
~u:e_BM~~b~1fn.:'lisdto;fl:~;
me busyforqultea while. Many
of my fr:lend.s are goingtohave
as ba.ppy and wonderful Chr:lstmas as I will have this year.
But Iknowsomeofmyclass- Kathy tverson
mates who won't j:,robably
I'm asking you to buy a
have as nice as Christmas as I
toy for one of my fr1ends and
am going to have. I guess I
bring happiness to them at
am a very lucky girl At some
Cbr:lstmas. Spend what you'd
homes Santa forgets to come.
ll)ce--$2 or so. It's really fun to
Mommy told me that it
go 'toy shopping. If you can,
waan't because they were ,not
w;rap It nicely and put a tag on
good chil~n. She said that
it that says either boy or girl.
gri:,wn-ups sometimes keep · Alao put either boy Or girl and
Santa away because of illness, • then tell on thissametagwhai's
dl';"orce, or poverty. She told
.In lt . .like doll-girl age ~ 10.
me it was important that l
Then take it to the box In one
should be kind to these childof the dorms, or-your cafeteria,
ren and share my happineu
snack bar or Stewart Hall and
with at least one of them. She
it will be on its way. The box·es
said I should get otberalnteres-will be thel'e' until the eiid of

1.-e yn betweea 18 ad_25'1 .
Are

yo■

0

Your friend,
Kathy Iverson

ue.

50 extra bllCb'I

r~t:::n:t

attitude toward student sexual
relations.

~:{:"~_:31c!:ts.!ioidv~e9
_as ~ey do\ polltlcal ~ rellg.- ·
- loua belief.a.
·

Jeffrey Long, religion major
from Duluth, was the subject
or the d1&dpllnary action,
,amounting to a warning on
future conduct, for a letter in
the Carletonian objecting to alleged admlnlatratlve interference in the private lives .of stu•
dents and concern about atu-

power to degrade, humiliate,
ahame and lnault people whose
BJg Crime la simply wantlngto

~31:~~n ~ailed to pass by
Iveraon waa warned that

·Di.ckenson State 37-8, and ··
North Dakota State 37-10.

f:ib!~Jibeo~:"Jsarfor:.':!:

90

• p ELON.CH
WHOLESOME LAT
•. . .
. 1W.

252-lffl

.. Dial 2~~-9470

1t

-

FOR SAVINGS BY
"THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

SUPERMARKIETS ·
- si. Cloud

327-.Sth Avenue South - :,t. ~louo, MinMIOfa

· PUll1Y Of FIEE, WY PJ.Ullll .

llnt5ce

~:i; or~=~ !t ~:.

wt:;½1"!~':11t£~n;~~ch!S:-

:====-==15:1::-5:115::::::==!...:':"":,: :o: ,_r:dls:ml=ss:al::_·------,. ;:w.!st3urr.u:1

1001 -26th Avenue North

trINSURANCE

Huskies Capture .
Quadrangular_Title

Iverson wrote an editorial
which was rejected by the
Board The Board then voted
on A motion to censure Iver10

dent, and four faculty mem.bera, called the remarka "defamatory" to the president and
demanded tbatCarletonlaneditor Peter Iverson write an editorial apology.
,.

.---.-,-.-.-.-E_D___
:::i, .'.,/''!!::;:.~,!" ;;:i~::,
•ONLY
E~7 5s~:;~,~i:uR

Students are reminded th\..t . any notice or article to be prln·
led In the Chronicle must be
typewritten and turned· in by
deadline ti.mes.
• Chronicle deadlines are
Tuesday noon for the Friday
edition and Friday noon for
~e Tuesday edition.

St. Cloud State's nattonal-·
ly ranked wresUlng team remained unbeaten as they captured
ln the ~t. Cloud ·
State Qua
arheldSaturday at Hal
Hall The
Huaklea wo'n the1neet with a
total of 1 u pointa. rOnowect by
Dickenson,
North Dakota,,
State College with 60 points,
North Dakota State Univenlty
8
ria with 30points. lna6cumulatlng their winni.ng total. the
Huskies defeated Morrie 40:3,

The college's Board of Pub-

llsben, , consisting of four stu-

GORDON L STUHR

SENT~;

Insertion Policy
Delineated Again

make Jove," he said. He called
statement& made by President
John W. Nason on the subject
"some of, the most fatuous
blather ever to slltl:ier from under an admlnlBtrator's door."
In a ..second letter, Long

STUDENTS

Here's the'scoop.
Sentry doesn't think
you should pay extra for car
insurance-just because
.
you' re young. The Sentry man
has a Questionnaire.
Tells if you can save
up to $50 or more.

Included among lliose :,vho
offl~~n s~ia~l~~~'if1
should get ,In touch with the
Social Security office are un•
open•from9a.m.tonoonSaturday, December 4, 11 and 18; . married students 18to22years
of age whose social security
and until 9 p.m. each Monday
benefits have been stopped and
evCning for the added convenstudents who receive social seience of resident& of the area,
Earnest Asleson, Social Secur- curity benefits and are nearing
age 18, and who plan to con~y District Manager, said totinue In school.
Upon application, monthly
These hours are In addition
benefits can be paid bac;1c. to
~~eu:?j~ffi~a·i:·u~~.\t:~ January 1965 to l\_llmarried
students who were under 22 ln
day through Friday.
Mr. Aselson pointed out that January 1965 and who ,were
dropped from the social secur:~1~~fn°~u~f~th~%~J:~ ity rolls when they reached 18.
office to take advantage of the
The St Cloud Social secur:lty
office ls at 113 Fifth Avenue
~;~~sln~~rn3ic:
south. The telephone number ls
251-1383.
:~n!'. I~ the social security pro-

A student at Carleton College, Northfield, Minnesota,
has been placed on social probation for what were termed
. "defamatory" remarks in alet-

:r'lege3tn~e
:~::!n"t.bt8ier~t
president on the college's

I

I

Can Collect
, Students
:;~~i~

tRemarks' About President
Cause Probation For Stndent

~!.;:U::, ~ ~ g i n your

manled'I

CGllld yoa maybe

; the quarter so you have plenty
oftime.
· ,-MO'rntny a nd Daddy said
' th is program is called Santa
Anonymous. 1 guess I don't"
really know what'anonymous'
means, t_>ut I th ink II Is con-

Social Security Benefits

CONTINE
WITH SLE

CONCOUR
STYLING

.Ei~:~i;i;::~-=-.
_[DJ ·

Racers@

C

0 cl:'sih~~~
pound clau; Jim. Short, two
matchesinthel45poW1dcla&S;

:,u,;:rJ:::~~~

in the 160 pound claas; Paul
Armstrong, two matches in the
160 pound claas and one Ul the

167 p6und class; Mike Rybak,
threeinatches in the 191pound
class · and Les··· wolff, came
. throll:gh with two victories in
the heavyweight divislon.
These victories gave the
Huskies a 4--0 record for the
season as they prepare for the
Great Plains Wrestling Tour•
~~.~~b~k':_eekend in Lin- .

Every
5 minutes,. ·
a child is born
who will be
mentally
retarded.
I

•

•

•

:

· : Wrltelorth·efree ?0Qk1et from the I

! ::~:~:~,~~~~s'::11!1;:;~o~rtal !
l N•-· ~~---- - i
1·

,

.

I

I Add/HS _ _ _ _ _~ 0

t

I CHy _ _ _ __ _ _, 1:•
I' su11_ __ ,_ z1,con _ _ :'
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___ ________ :--_______ J
~.~:':,!'T.:'!:,~~~~~:
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Cagers Complete Trip
Before his teams recent
Rockhurst the upper hand
swing south, Huskles basketthroughout the game. With leH.
. ball coach Marlowe ," Red" Se- · tha n eight minutes, the Hus·verson said: "We know we' re
kies made their move to win the
. in for a rough week. We'll be
game. Lead by the outside
up against thebest inthe NAIA.
shooting of Terry Porter the
and our showing.will indicate, - Huskies came within two p~lnts
to some extent, howweratewitb
with 1:32 to go in the game.
the nation's top teams. " Severson apparently gained m U.ch
kno_wledge or his 1965-66.ed.1well to Ice the game and give
tion of the Huskies as they dropthem the vlctocy a t 75-69.
ped two of tlfree games oii. their
tour into rebel country.
_Saturday night, theH~~kieli · -,

.

:e

!ftll ~:t~;tb:::: C:Pl
~~p

Wednesday night, the Huskles playecl at Jefferson City,
Minourl, against the defending district 16 champion Lincoin University Tigers. Using
M.nsbooting, and a boundg
court press, the Tigers

...i:.~~~~.m, lnUthnlev!:!~tyolao~
.__
.........
ti.on bracket of the tournament
The Huskies returned to t,heir
0;;:;d~~!J!!':!~
shooting to dump Washburn
69-64. High men for the Hus-

~J

r~~d~ ~~~s~e;~i~

Ides were Schmieslng\11ith 18

~:
their flnt 1011 of the season.
:for the Huskies, Dave Lineban put on the finest scoring
~::.:an~
th~ts~n
Jac'aong led
with
points. .

36

LlnJ;:,_

points, while Porter and John
!:~ett
collected 13 points

2:

Coach Severson commented
on his teams trip, " We played
.some of the finest teams in the

~~~;~

. Friday night, Seveno~·took
bis crew to Kanau City, Mis-- .
eourl for the opening round or
the Blue Ribbon Tournament. ·
In_lhe opening round, the Hua-ldeedrewtheRockhuntHawkl,
the nationalchamplcinsin 1963

·:ij~~ef~n~::
men without hurting ourselves
and we feel we ain bring our ,
5-2 record as we stand nOw to
12-2 before the end of the
mOnth."
·

:-:::.:~~.:"~.J:':;:
=~
.';~ tnH~
=b~d~:J1t~

-

·

AII-NIC C
, hoosen,
w·11·
C .
I 13D1S 3pl31D

On November 19 and 20
the coaches from the N IC mei
for their annual meeting. One

HUSKIES
CO-CAPTAINS ·_.Les Wollf and
to the -1965 NIC alkonference - team. Lang was
also named to the district
13 all-defensive team.

~atili:e!~~~~ ~}sthm
eeet1n
l 9GgS
all-NIC ani:I all-district teams.
Representing SL Cloud State
on these teams were the co-<:aptalns or the 1965' Huskies foot1l;;!;.iuad, Les Wolff and DI.ck.
Wolff, a senior from SL

~PM~~ o~!:~~ih~~~

can, Jane Eye, Gwen Hamel,
Carolyn Harthopf,_ Judy
James,
Joyce
Maclntoth.
Mary Ann Melber, Llnda
Scheunemann, and Bonnie
Young.
The volleybalf •portiday
will be held here January 8,
·and tri-chalrinen Joann Bartole, Frankie Maddox, ·and
Joyoe M~hy report that 3
Minnesota' COlleges -haw been
mvited. The sportBday ls spon. 110red by WRA and ls otten to·
all women students.

:~'t{ fue

0~s
~~~1v!~;;:S
second year in a row.
Lang, a senior from Anoka,
was placed on the defensive
team as a tack.le and also on
the all-dlstrict team at the same
position.
·

Wrestlers Dump • ~U,':= ~"!'::!i:t1:.~

~o~·:96s•~;~~l!!-:~

J~i::._~: St. Johns 34-3

, 1966 Intramural
Basketball
Starts
Any organizations, resi-

St Cloud grappler&. troun- . ::.::: a captain for nextyear's
klet to go into a zone .defense
ced SL John' s club 34-3 last
~ected as the most valuable·
Hawk's Al Payne and PatCald- , · Wednesday. St. John's coach player was Les Wolff. The capwe11 · too~ advantage of the
stated the Huskies •are "quite taln elect for the 1966 seasOn
altuation to drop in easy bucka bit out Of our league," but ls Tom Wllllams, a Junior end
etl from . f:be outside, giving
said the event was "good
from Cokato. Williams, at 6-2
pertence" for the SL John's and 200 pounds, was hurt midwrestlers.
way during the season and d.ld
not see action- uiitll the last
ame of the ~on. ··
Successful wreatlers for SL
Cloud were Ralph Tweksbury
at 130, winnlng 4-2; Fred Store
Ken Cox, SL Cloud State's
at 1 37 with a pin at 1:18 in
wrestling coach, attended the
the second ~riod; at 147 Jim
United States Olympic CommitShort 20-5; Jim Arndt at 157
tee Quadrennial meeting Nowith · a pin 2:49 in the second
vember 28, 29, So, at the Wilperiod; at 167 Bill Bune with
lard Hoiei in Washington, D.C.
a pin of :45 in the first period;
_Cox ls a member of the U. S.
Paul . Armstrong at _177, with
Olympic Games committee and ·
also serves a s vice-president of . a pin at 2:59 in Uie first period; at heavyweight, Les Wolff
the National Wrestling Coachwon 3-0.
es aasoclation.
..
While in Washington, Cox
served on a panel with AAU,
NCAA and NAlA coaches lnSL John's only wtn came
vestigating w·ays·ofprofflotlng
when the Johnnies' captain,
a better U.S. showing in . the
Jim Keul, at 191,downedMlke
~.968 Olympic Garn~ lnMexSchueller 10:1. Keul placed
loo City. PresldefttJohnsonwas
second in the MIAC conference
the guest speaker at the comas - a freshman. Last year he
mlttee banquet, . attended by
, was unable to wrestle because
coach Cox.
.. or an injury.

dence halls and independent
teams planning to take part in
the 1966 lntramuralbasketball
program are to sign up by the
end or the quarter with Ed Colletti in office 226 or Haleobeck
all .

ex-

Coach Cox Attends
Meetings In Capitol

,-~-------~~------·
BUYING ADIAMOND?

I

~

1 ·

I
I
1
· ~!~~~ ,•in';:ho:~;a;;;,f~~h~:u:~ ~:::::', ':r;~•;;:::!~;·.C,:, ;:i: ·I
,ng ,ndrvm•nh ond modem k,borotory methods.
· •
·
!
IE SUH.TO SCE IOI FEILER FlHT

FEILE~ JEWELER_S-:- fe<:iture ~~mo~ds carefull y o,:td hon• stly d ouif;.:d _
0

DIAIIOND-PRICES
Th•w p,ice !ongH indud• only 1'hose
quoliliH lho t hove ,ignificonl beauty
to be ,uitobl• for jew•lry.
·

10010 1150
125 to '175
'175 to '250
3 / 8 Co,ot .. 1225 to 1300
1 / 2 Co,ol .. 1300 to 1500

. 1 / 5 Ca,al . 1
1 / 4 Ca,at .. 1
1/3 "Ca,ot ..

BUDGET TERMS - USE YOUR CREDIT

-:

821

FEILER JEWELERS
s·t.
Germain

.

~·~ - .. ~ =:~
= : ~~.:

.

Dial _251-7091

&ekih · Slabkt, Jft4/lt~
Fairmount - Withlff 's .Ja«hr StoN
F ~ Falls · Hawbng hwdtfl

Glmcoc · William No. °""Id

·
--~~1
W9R~
ILOSSOM

.

on a 1,UI• 11>,_

"

All JtylH lhown,..witt, lheor httte ll'tro~e, . char111m9l'f 9,tt bo•ed ·
from 1150 lo S1200 backed by lhe wtollen .A.rtCarved
·
iwa,,-i,lff and Per111anen1 Vall.le Ptan.
•

I

.. Ar!Carve~ -\

:I ,

==·~~~--·
.

~~~ 
Brainml · Tinw .lftoa"IJ
f)d,oil l.Ak.a • Pric-.~ hwel"IJ
1
Duhdh - Bogi.,, and Co.

Hib/mtg - T&W hwel,w
HUlchinson • HO{lff ~
Matwllo • Martin & Hotrr ./ttvMltfl
Marshall· t.onatd G. Skewa

=~=::-:v,:=

/tloorlwiad - Martin.son 's hwd,w

LOTU S

Stone, of .A.c~tionol Quotity
· Iv• Slightly Mot•

See Dru■ Dll■Olj Rl1p ..,, al

lhu Autlorl!H ArlCmH J;elers

your·ArtCarved Diamond Ring ,u;om••
to you on lta own precloua thtone.

1

by Barb WeTMr

Four o'clock ·c1aues can be ·
a real headache to WRA enthusiasts. This quarter fi eld
hockey, volleyball a nd modern
dance were held from fou r to
8ve. Thi.a could be one reason
for the low attendance at modem dance. Some of the girls
with four o'clock classes have
requested that modem dance
be continued during winter
quarter. This may be a possibility if enough are Interested,
but regular atte.ndanceis a must
if progress ls to be made lnthl.s
activity.
The fi rst ; olleyball game ·
against SL Benedict was played ~Tuesday, and the follow up
game wlll be played here on
Monday, December 6 at 7p.m.
Spectators a re welcome.
The followln8 WRA mem•
ben , elected from volleyball
teams, will be representing SL
Cloud: Kathy Brown, DeDe

f~

D ~-A M Dl~OND R.!_NGS
·
!•• t .... , wr i'9 J . a . WON • S -. NOC .. :ti• l . ~ - 14 •. ,._ 't'..t, ltt1T

Morris · McCollar h,s,ti"IJ
New Ulm · PO!rick hwrll'JI
Ortonville - Brown hwd'1/
Owolonna , Carl F. Kottkil
. SI. Qoud - Fdllr's
.

·

SI. Cloud - ~ '-1cl'1/
SI. Paul ·. Atdttil Jao.t,w
· · ·Thi«/ Rillff Falls . Wang,,msi.in
Virpinia - Tufffl-Wdsh hwdtfl .
Wadmo • Brink's .kwd'1/
Willmar . Elrnquisl .kwd,w
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·

, of the public secondary school
will be described in a tcle'."isi?n
cou rse to beconductedthi~wmter by St. Cloud'- Sta te over KTCA, Channel 2, St. Paul.
Ca lled "Current Concepts in •
Secondary Education." the
fo\.l r-crcdit course will be taught

degrct! from Central College, · and senior high school s und,
Pella, Iowa, and :\'LA degree for the past 17 years. at St.
from the t;n ivers ity of South l:loud Slate. He is a mt•mber
Dak o ta and an Ed. D. degrc.-t! of the ~ _a jjonal Associ atio n of
from the University of '.\:o rth Seb:inda ry School Pr incipals
Dakota'. He has been a teach- and Phi Delta Kappa.

- ...,i.. r •· ...,.,,.......,1
~,om.,,K,~ • • 1- lo"'"'•

'I:,

ITJPIDPI!
$<0 • ft

1 1000 -

•

Classes Offered

: , ;. ~'~, :;;i'°~~~~~;~'i:;,~~:~ To Take Survey

educa'.tion department Cla sses
St. Cloud State will o.ffer 12
,off-campus
evening cou .-"-~
will be televiscd from7t o6·p.m.
This week the Association
th is Winter a t .eight collegiafe
on ~·lorid ays beginning Janua ry 3 and ~continuing th rough of Women Students will dlstri- .centers, atto"r ding to Acting
bute a s urvey to every woma n President Robert H. Wick. '\
March 14.
· Classes will be conducted
. The cou rse will co\'er the o n this campus. The survey will
Wednesdays or
histo ry a nd develo pment o r· deal with opinions of ca rripus ·, Tuesdays.
women on rules, regulations
Thursdays fOr n •weeks besecondary education in the Un ited Stat~-its purpose, proani:~~e~~i~~ points brOught
ginning Jantary
Cofiegiate
g ra m a nd impact on society.
o ut In this survey are: the Judi• :~!~r~~~a~~~aln:~d, cxaa;~
The curr:iculum and ext ra-class
activities will be examined. Al- cial power of AWS in admlnlsbridge, Columbia - Heights,
tratlng women's rights, the la te
Litchfield , North St. Paul and
so to be Included Is a review
hour system, conditions In off• . WIiimar.
of the prepara tio n a nd responcampus living .and housing,
s ibllities of the seconda ry
honor dorms and-the dressCOde
school principal.
issue.
Students will meet three times
RISK AUTOMOBILE
Surveys should be returned
in a centra l location for. disto resident assistants, house
cussion and examinations. The
presidents or the student perfee Is S40 plus S7.50 fo r matersonel office.
ials. Registration must be comCoM.elad? Rec:ord? Militory?
pleted by Januarx 1 l.
Too yo..n117 Too old? b u,u?

J·

INSURANCE
WE CAN HELP YOU

A. A. GREENE INSURANCE
I 04 Court House Square
St. Cloud - Bl 1-7961
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FOR COLLEGIANS .. .

STUDENT MEAL CARDS
NOW AVAILABLE
$1 offforoll
St. Cloud State Students!

CHEF'S CAFE
820 St. Germain

· .Bauries' Article Published
~~:su:~l~i:e~ea~~~: · a°r!

-r,wdaJ•. JJmmfm 7
~~~~~J'm. - Ru.s'sial,l Display

· arlicle on photographic acces•

4:00 p.m.-YCOP, SH 228
UI0-6:00 p.m.-R,ad!o Guild, SH21 S

~~!eJl:~:: ~:t~~::Siio~s:~:
vices at St. Cloud·State.

:::: :.-: ,~!!::C~~~ ~0•: Pool Baurles also is a d viser to
~:~~:f Sdcna ~13dany, f::~~~th:!1f:!~::p~~:j~{=
p .m. -

7:00-11:oc;> p.m.-MuslcClub, Talahi. , :~~:-. at the Universl~ ofMln~:::J·m.- lVCF,Campu,Lab. Muilc
The mag8.Zlne is p\lblished .
8 :00 p.m.-~ovlc,"Cry,lhc8doved

~

Counuy," Newman Auditorium.
: : ;·~~ll:,~o-Weda, St. Cloud

Geometry Final Scheduled

s°J:ss~~~°:n.al Scholastic

The solid geometry final will

Wninuday, O«tm6n- 8

::: p.m~1~iHs:;~ SH to3 ~ ~ : ' 1~2g~c:: ~Ji.~.

•;oo::::.:sPAN,sH20t
7:30-9:bo p.m.-Co-Wcds, EH Pool
and Gym.

n,;~tli~:'.~~!s1c
Coni:cn. T1ckct Booth
4:00 p.m.-YDFL, SH 207

•

IRC Caroling Tonight
The Inter-Religious Council
invites all students to come
Chrlsbnas carollng tonight.
The group will meet a t 6:30
J).m. at the : Newman Center
auditorium and go to hospita ls a nd nursing homes to s ing.
Re£reshments• wm be served
afterwards at SL John's Episcopal Church.
·

Louis Armstrong Concert
LoUts Armstrong, noted jazz
performer , wlllbeappearlngon
the ·scs campus January 17,
sponsored by SPAN.
Tickets · will be ·sold.. at the
Stewart Hall ticket booth at the
beginning of winier quarter.

~h~~~t~!e t~ ~C:sa~!
Joyce Dahl ln the math departmenL

'!.tu!

Newman Mm Schedule
Masses at Newman Center
to morrow, the Feaat ~r the IITl.- maculate Conoeptton, will be
8, 12, 2, 4 : 15 and 8:30.

Ate you going
to wait until
youhawea
mentally retarded
·child before you do
_SC!mething
about it?
l Wrl1elnrth111r1111bookl11tlrom1h~ ~
I Pr11sld11nt'sComml1t1111 on M11nla l :
I R11111rda tlnn. Was h!n11on.O.C . 1
lN1

Theta Chi Retains Turkey . 'I Addrn~ - - -Contrary to the information
Implied In the last Issue of the
Chronicle, Theta Chi pledges
did retain possession of their
turkey and Produced it at . the
Turkey Trot da nce, November
23.

Farah Sla cks have the neat,
distinctively styled good looks

!
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J_s11te_ _ _ _ li11C.odt _._ _ __ :
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college ·m!h prefer.
permanently pressed in.

